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#Curriculum Spotlight

Thursday 10th November

As it is the beginning of a new term, you should 
have received our year group curriculum 
newsletter. This shows what each year group is 
learning over the next half term. If you haven’t 
seen yours, please log in to your Class Dojo 
account and have a look at the class story.

Monday 31st October, we had a staff inset day. 
On this day, the staff had training on 
safeguarding in the morning and then SEND in 
the classroom in the afternoon. Staff have 
already started to use this in their own practise 
in their classrooms and around school.

Issue no. 5

#Proud
This week, we held our first parents evening of this academic year. It was so lovely to see so 
many parents and families attend and be able to share the children’s learning with you all. If 
you haven’t managed to see your child’s class teacher, please arrange a time with them.

Lily Lane took part in the Manchester City wide cross country championships at Wythenshawe 
Park. The children were amazing. There were 2 top 10 finishers. There were over 100 children 
racing from all over the city in each race. The boys team finished in 5th place and the girls 
team narrowly missed out on the bronze medals, they finished in 4th place. Well done 
everyone.

#Date Reminders

Wednesday 16th November is School Photo Day. On this day, the children will all have 
individual photos as well as sibling photos. These will be available to purchase directly from 
the photographers by the end of November.

Friday 18th November is Children in Need day. The theme for this year is ‘The Great 
Spotacular’. On this day, we are asking all children to wear something spotty for a small 
donation. We will also be selling Pudsey biscuits at the end of the school day for 20p.



#Child of the Week
We have now had 39 children chosen to be the ‘Child of the Week’. These children have 
always shown ready, respectful, safe behaviours and have worked incredibly hard in class. 
Keep an eye out on the whole class story on Class Dojo to see next week’s Child of the Week.

On Tuesday and Wednesday it was our parents 
evening. Every parent that attended on these days 
were given a raffle ticket to be entered into a prize 
draw. 

We announced the winner yesterday, who was Niki 
Deng in 6M.

#Winner


